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Promotion small-scale industries has been orle oi 
The main strategies {or economic development in the

developing economies o the world. India, has not been an 
exception to this. Eversince Independence, Government 0$ 
India has been paying serious attention towards the promotion 
i development o<J thi.& vital sector o$ oar economy; as it 
generate employment at low cost, assists in the dispersal o <$ 
industrial activity and can help redress regional imbalances. 
Keeping this in view, the Government Q& India has introduced 
a wide range o£ policies and programmes. An intensive

institutional support-net-work has also been created. One o& 
such programmes was the establishment o{> " District

Industries Centre ” at the district level.
In pursuance o£ the Industrial Policy, 1977; which 

called $or shifting the &ocal point o the heavily

industrialised metropolitan cities to the district

headquarters; a programme ior setting up District Industries 
Centre was launched by the Government 0$ India, with the 
objectives o& making available various assistance i

clearances required under one roofi l promoting rural 
industries. Accordingly, a DIC was set up in each district 

the country in a phased manner. In the State Q& 
Maharashtra, DICs have been set up in all the 29 Districts o<( 
the state.

The initial enthusiasm with which number ofi DICs were



set up, tape*ed o££ ve*y toon. These PIC4 have now been in 

ope.tia.tion £o>1 a decade ok 40. 0j$ £a£e .the pe*£o*mance o£ 

VICs has come unde* 6eve*e c*iticisms. As the wo*king 0 £ 

these VICs has evoked mixed *eactions , it is the *ight time 

(A£te* a decade) to take -stock o£ working o£ -such centres.

The present study is the*e£o*e, an attempt to *eview 

the working o£ VICs {unde* va*iouS schemes launched th*ough 

them) with special *e£e*ence to Sata*a, VIC.

Resea*ch is, as we all know, a continuous p*ocess and 

is neve* an independent wo*k. The p*esent *esea*ch-study is

also the *esult 0 £ utmost co-ope*ation, extended by seve*al
%
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Suggestions. Vespite p*eoccupations, they we*e kind enough 

to spa*e time £0* inte*views with the *esea*che* himsel£. 

The Sta££ o£ VIC was co-ope*ative in giving *equi*ed data l 

in£o*mation.
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